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SELEMIUM IN PROTEINS FROM TOXIC FOODSTUf'Ic~S 
Introduction 
Tho importance of the &6len1um problem has been established, · 
Knight (1) in an address before The Association or Official Agricmltural 
Chemists summar1&ed the progress made· on_ the problem, conservatively 
emphasized its importance. and etrcesed the need tor extensive research• -
It la a pare.mount problem not only in South Da.kota, but in many other· 
states aa well. .... - f ,; ~ 
Franke (2) reported a n~\• toxicant occurring naturally in certain 
, samples ot plant foodstufra; He also reported ( S) that the tox1cant was ·· 
·carried · in the protein fraction and was not removed by ordinary solvents• 
ln 1932 the problem v1as brought to the attention or the United States 
Department of Agriculture and Robinson ( 4) found selenium in grain samples 
. ' 
which Franke bad found toxic. 
The major portion or work published on this problem has dealt with 
the effects produced-by the i;ox1ca.nt on the a.nimal body. The grosa 
p-~thology produced by feeding toxic foodstuffs has been described (2.3,6). 
The albino rat has ooen used in these inveet1ge.t1ons, however, similar 
effects are produced in farm animals ( 5). Franke e.nd Potter ( 6) found 
abnonrally low hemoglobin levola in rats f'ed toxic grain. The effects 
produced in chickens by toxic grains has been studied by Franke and Tully 
( 8) e.Dd Tully and Franke ( 9) • Franke and Moxon ( 7) studied the action ot 
toxic proteins on emyma.tic activity e.nd have reported on the inhibiting 
Gffect of toxic protein& on carbon dioxide production during yea.st 
f'crmenta.tion. 
Since it ha.a been shown that toxic foodstuffs producing tho so-calle-d 
nlkali disease contain selenium, a aeries of investir;ntions was , started:: 
to de't.ermine its chomict1l Mture, and to determine, it poeaible, whether 
or not selenium in some compound (or compounds) 1a the sole toxicant in 
tho toxic !'oodstu.f'ts. In the first paper. Franke and Painter (10) 
showed that the selenium in toxic grains 'ffas in the protein and was not 
r emcrved by the solvents for metallic selenium or selenium salts. It was 
found that when the proteins were hydrolize-d ,nth acids mo.st of th8 
selenium vms present in the hydrolysate but oome wac, in the humin. The 
• selen1Unt in the hydrolysate was in some orge.nio combination. Pa.inter and 
f:- · Frankt> ( ll) hydrolited toxic proteins with acids and studied tho selenium 
distribution in the insoluble humin and 1n the hydrolysat~h . The proportion 
of total selenium Mt the insoluble hura.in in(: reased when the humin fbrmation 
was -increased. Thia resulted when concentrated mineral acids were used, 
and when carbohydrates wero added to tho hydrol1r.ing solution. It we.a 
[ ' I 
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.. 
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aho isho.m tlm. t the two runino acid a, t~ptopha.ne and tyroa1ne, condensing 
with aldehydeo or carbohydrates in s<>me manner to fonn hu...~n, contained 
. , . 
v ery little selenium when they were isolated, and this selenium .was 
probably due to oontamination. Hydrolysis with hydriodio acid resulted 
in a selenium free hydrolysate. The ~tfeot ot alkaline hydrolysis has 
been studi ed by Franke and Pe.inter {12 ). It was i'ound that when toxic 
proteins uero hydrolized -with a.lkali in the presence of plumbite, some ot 
the selenium appeared in tho lead aulfido formed. A sirr-..ila.rity between 
labile sulfur e.nd .. labile selenium" was shown. Dy combining strong aoid 
hydrolysis and alkaline hydrolysis (12) a selenium free hydrolysate 
resulted. A possible expla.ns.tion tor this y-m.s p~inted out from tho work 
of But~ end du Vignea.ud ( 13) l\.'ho ahO'i!ed that net hionine wa.s converted to 
h®ocyst1ne b)r strong aoid hydrolysis u.nd that the 6Ulfur in this e.mino 
acid• homocystine, was labile like that of cystine • The possibility that 
selenium replaces sulfur 1n the a.mino acids , cystine and methionine, haa 
been further discussed (11), 
The revie»s of Bradt and collnboratore (14) have ehomi that organic 
selenium compounds are very similar to those or sulfur in both preparation 
and reaction. Hurd-Karrer ( lfi). ha.a ahown that the absorption o-r selenium 
by plants depends upon the selenium &Ulfur ratio. 
Beath· et al (16) reported selenium in poisonous ple.nts 1 but the 
selenium in the plants he reported ha.d different properties than the selenium 
in- the toxic .toodstufta reported by Frunke (2). 
Plan ot Experiment 
In Part I or thia paper, the removal of seleniU!!l from the hydrolysate 
is reported. It bas been round (11) that most of the· selenium present in 
toxic proteins is in the hydrolysate• when hydrolysis is carried out by the 
usual methods. 
Since a:idno acids are tho producta ' of protein hydr~lysia, methods for 
~he separation of these were used. The method which a ~peared the most 
practical for the removal or 'seleniu..~ was perfected 80 that a selenium tree 
fraction could bo b1o-assayed by the method used when deter:· .. ining the 
toxicity .of the grains. 
It should be emphaaitcd that orthodox procedures were not rigidly 
1.'ollmred, e.nd alternatione of ffic t hods were t'reely practiced. Thia appears 
justified inasmuch as an unidentified compound ( or compounds) containing 
selenium is present in toxic protein hydrolysntee. In case a selenium 
homologue of cyst1ne or methionine were present, it would not have 
properties ·exactly like those of the sulfur compounds, but they probably 
would be similar 1n s2ne respects. To keep this concept in mind particular 
emphasis ia given the two amino acids cystine and methionine. 
Since space does not perm.it an introduction to the methods .or separating 
e.oino acids, what ·ref~rences seem neceasa.ry are given when the experimental 
results -a.re discussed. 
In Part II of this papor the r&sults obtained by feeding the tractions 
reported in Po.rt I aro given. In this pa.rt {II) a study was made or the 
toxicity of the selenium containini; and selenium free traction.a. 
1. Tffi:: ru:imvAL OF SELElUUU F'ROl! TO.XIO PROTr:ni HYPHOLYSATES. 
The source and method of separation of the protein uaed in this _ 
investigation ha• been described ( 10). Selenium was determined· by tho 
. . ... 
alke.~oidal test described by Horn {17) and the procedure described by 
. . . ., . . •;,· . 
Robinson et al (18 ). When a three g ram sample gave a negative selenium 
' . ' 
test, it ffll.S considered selenium free. The prote1ws w-ero ?ytlroli_r.ed_ with 
sulphuric acid (10), the insoluble bum1n f1ltored oft ·and washed. and !h(t _ 
acid _ rez1oved with be.r!.um hydroxice. The barium sulfate was ccntri.fuced and 
· washed several times with hot water. The waah.1.ngs were added to the neutral 
,. . 
(free from ,s{ilfuric acid or barium) hydrolysata. Thia hydrolysate was used 
.at 'the starting point of e.11 the sopc.rat1o:tl procedures • . Xhe solution was 
concentrated by vacuu:-.'! distillation or. diluted w1 th distilled water when 
adjustments in vol~o ~ere neceesary. _ 
Du.e to the ruaount of hucl.n fonaed during tho hy6rolysi_s. the trypto-
phane present 1n the protein was probably· ~ecomposed. The work ot Gortner 
and his colhiborators ( 20) and Iiolm an~ Oreenback ( 21) indicate t~t_ this 
-a.--nino acid ia practically quantitatbrely det,omposed during acid hydrolysis 
when humin formation is large. 
Af"tor eaoh eeparatiou the a pproxima~e ~uantity of selenium. in ~ha -
fractions was determined. 
l.xtraction mcthodsa 
l. Extraction with organic 5olventa. 
hiarx (unpublished data) extracted e. toxic protein byc!rolysa.to with 
chloroform. pctrole\l2;\ E>thcr, alcohol and benzene. In no 0e.se was ael&nium 
~oved, neither ,ms_ a cryatnll1ne compound obtained. 
2. Extraction with Butyl Alooholt' 
It was found (Potter. unp-~blished data) that nearly t!ll the aeleniWll . 
_passed into the butyl alcohol f'~ct1on when a tone protein hydrolysate was 
separated lrt the method described by Dalcin {22). After 72 hours ot 
continuous extraction only a ·trace ot selenium remained in the neutral 
aqueous solution. All the a..~ino acids except the be.sic e.na dicarboxylia · · 
amino acids and lysine ( ? ) , hydroxy glutamic acid ( t) · and tyrosine ( T) are 
extracted by butyl · alcohol, · · P:lrie ( 23) has shown that methionine ia · 
readily extracted by butyl t\lcohol, That oyst!ne alowly passes into the 
butyl alcohol traction has -- been eshown by Zabnd .and Clark {24); and llesa and 
Sullivan (25). They also found that cysteine pa.soes into the butyl alcohol _ 
ri.ore readily then cystine • 
Preoipi ta.tion method.a 1 
1. Precipitationwlth pµosphotungst1o ncida 
.: ·if 
The well known metbod for ·the precipitation ot t he baeea: lysine. 
arginine and histidine, together with cyst1ne, precipitated less than .halt 
the stlcmium from to=-:ic protein hydrolyeates • Both tho methods deecri bed 
by l!orrow (28) and Vickery and Leavenworth (27) were used. · 1hl.mann (28)° baa 
shown that prol1ne is partly precipitated by phosphotungstic ·acfd. The 
solubility of cystine phosphotungstnte depends upon ·t he .degree ot -racemir.a.-
t1on. lioffxna.n and Gortner (29) and Plimmer and Lowndes (50) found that the 
phosphottmgstate ot 1-cyetine io much more s oluble than the phoapho- · 
tungatate or 1-cystine. Undoubtedly t here was appreciable ra.ceo.i~ation -of 
cystine during hydrolysis by the method used. 
2. Precipitation with coppera 
Town (Sl) and _Bre.z1et (32) uee copper carbonate e.e an amino acid 
· prt:icipitant. Separation or the amino ac1de is effected bi the solubilities 
' 0£ their copper ea.lte in different solvents. ~he watt~r soluble copper aaU:a 
contained froo a trnce to about he.lf tho selenium present. in the 
hydrolysate. con·sistent rasillts wore not obtained when precipi ta.tions 
were oar1·ied out under similar conditions. Tho amino acid corr..plexea ot 
copper insoluble in water are those of leuclne, plwnyl a.la.nine, a.nd 
aepartio acid (31, S2). Vickery and Leavenworth (27) ha:ve shO',m that 
cystinc is 9&;~ precipitated by copper hydroxide in a solution containing 
cystine s.nd histidine. I;leuller (33) prepar-ed the copper salt of methionine 
using C0.:1>er carbonate and found that it was al.most insoluble in cold 
water, but moderately soluble in bot water. 
Vickery and i,'hite (34) use cuprous oxide to precipitate cysteine. 
Cystino is boiled with sulfuric acid in tho presence of tin to reduce it 
to cysteine • The cuprou8 mercaptide prec1pi tates qu~tita.tively. By using 
this procoduro on toxic protein hydrolysis, approxunately half the selenium 
a ;)peared in the cuprous morcap·tldo pre.cipi tate • hlethionine is not pre-
cipitated under the condition& employed (34), 
3. Precipitation with silver sulfate and silver oxidea 
The silver preoipita.tion of Kossel and Kutscher {35) for the deter:nina-
tion of arginine• lysine and hia-tlcli:ne is probably the moat satisfactory 
procedure for :>recipitating these a...r-:dno acids, Dy .followinG the procedure 
described by V:cl:ery and Lenven:·:orth ( 36) a very small amount of selenium 
e. 
was in the precipitates. A trace of selenium was in the precipitate fonned 
in both neut ral and alkaline solutions. liowever. the amount ;;as so small 
that it was probably due to a conta":llnant. These ·authoro have shown (27) 
that a small amount of cyetine is precipitated by silver sulfate in acid 
solution and that none is precipitated by silver oxide in alkaline solutions. 
4. Precipitation with 1:1ercury salts s 
Three mercury salts, the sulfate, acetate and chloride he.ve been 
studied• Each appeared to be superior to otJ-.cr nrr..J.no a.cid precipi ta.nts in 
precipitnting selenium.. Preoipitation vrith Hopkins and Colo's reagent 
{37) in ~ ; sulf uric acid resulted ~n only partial pr~c1p1tat1on of the 
selenium present. It was found that more selenium was in the precipitate 
when precipitation was ca.rriod out in a near neutral solution. l!O\V6'Ver t 
upprecinble &.."nounts of aeleni u...-i rer. -1ined in t ho solution ~.rhen f4(:rcurio , · 
sulf!ite wus used, ,~·hen ~ercurio acetate was used, . more e.n1ino acids were 
precipitated from. solution th.qn when using the sulfate. or .chlori~e. but some 
selenium remained in .solution. Mercuric chloride ha.e pr~ed to be .. the. b~st 
precipitant f.or the se l enium co:mpoundo yot found• It would. ~ompletely 
precipitate tho seleniui1 froui a nenr neutral hydrolysatc•· 
, The follo ;1nt procedu~ wa.s devl: loped w-M.ch precipitated the selenium 
so nuirly quantitative that present rnethods t or t he detection ot seleni\mi 
were not aenoiti vo enough t o detect i t in a r{:)11.aonabl a liU'nount of ·the . ·., 
soluble hydrolyse.tc~ to the hydrolysate trom 100 grams of toxic protein in 
three liters of solution solid bari um carbonate is added in excess. Two 
liters or saturated mercuric chloride are then adde d while the solution ie 
stirred. A flaky precipitate forms immediately. The solution is allowed 
to set at rocn temperature, -vdth !'ret.1uent stirring , ~or one hour. Tho 
. ' 
mercury procipitato and u:adisGolved barium carbonate is filt6red off using 
a Buchnor funnel and the proc1pita.t e 1-1ashed two or t hree tii--1es y1ith water. 
Tho filtrate is pre.cti~lly f'ree rro:J. ·sele nium. h.!'tt;x- the me~cury, ciilorine, 
and bar1~ have been removed nnd the amino acids dried, tho o.. lkaloi.dal test 
on a three gm ~ sample is negative. A positive t est can be obtained on less 
. , 
than 0.1 gram of the toxic proteir:, so less than 1/50 or the selenium 
originally present is· in t his filtrate. The distill•t1on method (18) 
in.d_catad less the.n 3 p.p.m. selenium. As in all sL~i l ar procedures. 
Over sixty i:iercuric c hloritle pr ... cipits.tions have been ma.de~ One, 
,. 
precaution nms·t b 0 . c :msidered. Tho mercuric chloric.le wet be aaturo.ted. 
It should be dissolved by heatin:;. and tho solution used after it ha.a 
cooled ao~n, to room ·t emperature. 
In g~noral mercury salta precipitate histidine and tryptophane 
~uant1tat1vely, and cyctina and tyrosine to a less extent. Pir1o (23, 38) 
&nd Mueller (33) and du Viguen.ud and Myer (S9) .used mercury s&lts to 
precipitate methionine, _ In his i nter paper~ Pirie (38) d~scrlbes the 
combined .action .of mercuric &.cete.te and phosphctungst1c e.cid to precipitate 
ir~ethionine. In both Pir1o' s procedures methionine is :recovered troro a 
final precipitation 1n which mercuric chloride is used. llo sta.tes · that 
both tho sulfate and chloride ion h..q,ve an -inh1bi ting e.ction on the precipi-
tation of ricthicn1ne in an ar.:i.no acid solution. In both the older methods 
for i&olt:\ting methionine (ss, 39) the o.mino acid was precipitated from a 
solution neutral to congo rec • lb.:: rcurio oulfa.te 1n 5% sulfuric ncid has 
be~n used to pr~cipitate oystino (37). Under these condi t ·i. ons Vic kery 11nd 
Leavenworth (27) tound 86% or the cystine precipitated. These authors also (36) 
use liopkin•5 reagent to precipitate ~ietid1ne, 
-By the method described f o1· rer:"1C1Ving the selen1Ut'1 from toxic protein 
hydrolyeates, the selenium in t he · hyrlrolysate from 100 grams or protein is 
1n the oercurio chloride precipitate which contains approx1mo.tely 5 grSJ;18 
of amino acids. 
Discussion 
The results obtained by precipitating selenium from toxic protein 
hydrolyse.tea using diff'e_rent aoino acid precipitants does uot restrict the 
properties of the seleniu..-n compound to those identical lii th any one amino 
acid. In fact moro than one compound of selenium la indicated. It would 
be very difficult to concoive a single oor:tpound partially precipitated by 
every one of the precipitants used but only completely precipitated by one. 
However, it is entirely probe.blo th..fl...t other precipitants than sriorcurio 
chloride t11ould quantitatively precipitate the selenium co:ipounds under 
very definite conditions. F~w conclusions can bo t1.Ude regarding the 
chemical proportioo or the selenium oocpound ( or compounds) l1hen only one 
property -- . that of tho eolubility of 6everal ot :i ·cs derivativeG - - haa 
been studied. In this regard the properties e.re very aimile.r to those or 
several amino acids. The properties 12:1 regard to -aolubility _are unlikG 
.those ot c.ny of the e.mino acids except cystino • methionine, histidine and 
possibly teyptophane; E;very t;Jitino ElCid precipitant precipitating those · 
a.:nino e.cid precipitates scm.e selenium and every h~rolyaate fraction contain• 
' lng these e..mino ac1de in appreci~blo quantity .contained :s01r.e ael~um. · 
Since the solubililies of t r. eee ru:iino acids rcse:.~blo each other closely• and 
sinco littlo· io ~o-.rm of the 60lubil1tiea of the compounds of methionine,. 
it is difficult to el1ralm~te the l:!10'.vn ·e.m1no acids. 
One diffioul ty has deterred pr.ogress toward isolatine a selenium con-
taining compound. Viben the metallic precipitate of o.:nino acids containing 
,._ .concentration of seleni~ w-e.s decomposecl t i i th hydrogtm sulfide, a large 
proportion of the selenium al\laya tre.s 1n the ::1ete.lli.~ sulfide formed. Thia 
has ma.de scvt:ral se~..rations or the sel6n1u.m containing compounds of to:do 
protein hydrolysates lrJ precipitation very difficult. This was striking 
w~ oystine in a toxic hydrolyse.ta ffll.S reduced to cyateine. Upon 
decompoai~ tho cuprous Dercaptido ,vith hydrogen sul~ide. all or the 
selenium in the pr6cipitate a ppeared in the cuprous sulfide formed. which 
suggests that an unstable eelenol existed• The selenides of heavy meta.ls 
are extrenely insoluble compounds. 
If ono of the knmm e..~no acids . contained selenium in one or 1 ta usual 
orga.:i!c combinations, the selenium would ·undoubtedly replace a sulfur or 
oxygen a.tam ( 14) •. The .probability that 1 t would replace sulf'-"1r bas been 
sut;gested (11). It this woro the case, or i£ selenium replaces an oxygen. 
tho properties of this compound would be different fr()!;l the ,m.nlogoua 
amL"lo ncid. H.mrever. it woulci be expected toot tho properttce of the 
co:ipounds would. be somewhat similar• .A C'an,pound entirely unlike thoso of . 
the known prot0in hydrolysis products 1s not precluded• 
There is evidence that_ most of the selenium is in a compound very 
similar to eyGtine. All c:rstine -and cysteino preo1 pt t9Jlta used 
preoipita.tes some selenium. E>-nd some selenium is rornoved from toxic 
~ 1drolyeatea under tne Sa.l:1.e con.di dona that la.bile sulfur 1s split Qft 
from cystine or cysteine, fhe selenium in tor.io proteine was extracted 
by tn.rtyl alcohol t"'.oro readily t..'1an oystine. It bas also been -shown ( 11) . 
that a compound ot eele:dum is present -:,·hich decompose& more readily in_ · . 
a.eid solution:3 th~n c:,rstino. Il:ercuric -chloride ~ti'ae found to precipitate . 
probably all the salonium from torlo protein hydrolysates. Cystine cannot 
be completely precipite.tacl in this rr:e..."1.."1ar. The <.1,uant.itat1ve precipitation 
of cystine by heavy metals is precluded because 1/6 of the· sulfur ie , 
' 
oxidieed i1hon silver (40) mercury or copper (41, 42) salts e.re enployed 
and -which -rJJ.y occur with other metals, Evidently this did not hapilen with 
a selenium cor-·;pound. It 1s l:.ncr.-o that sulfur is mor~ ens1ly oxid1ted then 
1SeleniUL1. 
In nn earliet" paper {11) it was stated that the m.ola.r selenium-
sulfur ratio tro.s o.ppro:d.~tely lal75 in the protein under investigation. 
Gince many of the properties of the selenium_conttdning c~pounde closely 
reserr.ble thoBe of th~ tmlfur contain.5.ng e.~.lno acids, th(:; difficulty in 
s~ps.rating tr..e two is obvious• This difficulty is further augme.nted by 
the unsta.bility of the soleni~ S.n its naturally occurring lirhgea• 
The s~parRt101t of selenium was discontinued at this time to determine 
the toxicity of tho products under investlgRtion. 
II. T';ili EFTBCT OF fl.:fJ)lNG {l) TOXIC PHOl'LU~S, (2) TO,XIO PROTI.IN HYDROLYSATES, 
• !JID (3) TOXIC PROTLIM HYDROLYSATES FROU VlilIC!i THE SELEl!nJM H..A .. .S BEEN REY:O'JED. 
Up to tho ,present tmo only results obtained by f eeding toxio grain 
and the rec0r:1bined products have been reported (2, 3, 6~ s, 9)• It aoemed 
advisable to deterrnlne the relativo toxicity or the grain~ the protein, 
tJ1a protoin hydrolysatc, t..nd to determine it the removal of selenium. would 
f'Gnder tho protein hydrolysate non-toxic. In an earlier paper (10) it waa 
stated that the only di:Cff:i rence knoTm betw.,en "no~l 41 and. ·0torlc" · grains 
was the presence of selenium in the' latter.· vanadium may contribute to 
the toxicity ot somo of tho gninu alnoe ByerB (45) found this metal in one 
Snr.lple; but va.ns.dium. is nuch less toxic tr,an selenium• Preaerit method a of 
eelenitml ana.lyaes 1ndicnte tha.t the 111ost toxic , grain samples bio-aasayed ( 2) 
do not contain over 25 P•P.r.i• selenima. Sor.ie corn samplee tha.t hnd lower 
sclcniu:n co:ite:ite vtere just as toxic ~s wheat samples• F'l-anke and Potter ( 44) 
tou."'ld that 22~3 P•P•m• selenium in a diet added in tho form ot sod1wn 
aelenite \mS not as toxic as many grain samples. Two explanations appear 
possible, (1) that the s·eleniura in toxi'.c foodstuffs is in a compound ·which 
is more toxic than inorganic selenim1 enlts, or (2) there ie somo toxioant 
other than S(Jlenium 1n the foocstuffs • . 
Toxioity ms been compared by the 1ne1cence of death, restriction ot 
food 1.ntako, growth· rates, and gross pathology in e~per1ruental animals. 
Preli~nary r~ed1ng trials or toxic protein hytlrolysates conducted in 
this laboratory indicated that they 7,·e r e to:do v~hen the protein was 
hydrolized vd. th hydrochloric or sulfuric acids. In t hose cases the protein 
w,.~a separated trom t.'ie br&n a.nd starch, hyd.rol1£ed and rec~:1bined with the 
bran and starch when ma.de up into a diet. ·There -.vas some residual protein 
in the bran and starch and some selenium was lost in the h~n. In thie 
paper experime~ts are repor~ed ~here a direct comparison or toxicity of a 
hydrolysate and gre.1n was attempted. 
Experimental 
Although Frtl.nke (3) reported that the torleant in the foodstuffs 
under investigation was carried in the prote,in fraction, no direct com-
parison between tho protein and foodstuff, based upon e~ual nitrogen 
content, wne r,.ade, A ~';l!\ll runount or protein, soluble in 0.2 N sodium 
chloride was lost and not fed, 
In order to deternlno tho ofteot on animals of the cb~J.cal treatrrtent 
uoed to separate the selenium eompound8, the following feeding tr1ale 
( Series 101) were cn.rried out• 
Group A we.s fed a diet containing toxic wheat• 
Group B was fed a diet containing toxic protein. 
Group C v1as ted a di et cont&.in.ing tho hydrolysate from to~1c · proteine. 
Group D w~s fed a diet oonto.ining the hydrolyeate frO!:l toxic protein , 
from which tho selenium had beer1 removed• 
It should be emphasir;ed that in these feeding tria.ls strict series . . 
of controls were us~d, !ri all r cedin~ trials a fraction WP.8 fed from a 
'\ 
"normal u wheat .(Laboratory Ito. 648) which h.o.d received . the same treatment 
as the experlmental. These will be r o~erred to as c ontrol ~roups A; B• o, 
and D. 
The protein trom torlc wheat (Laboratory Ho. 582) red to G:roup B was 
prepared by the ea..-iio procedure as that used in previou s investigations. 
·The f'ollo,;1ing metJ10<l was used to propare tho hydrolysates tor e.n.L-nal 
· feedlng. Tho hydrolysate of prott'ins hao been described (11). The 
ineoluble humin wns t'i.ltored off and the aulfu.ria acid. remOV"ed in the 
ma.n."ler already described for preparing the hydrolysates prior to the · 
separation proceduree. Caro had to be taken to ensure that there we.a 
no barium in the hydrolyse.te. It waa f'ound th,:t exceso sulfuric aeid had 
to be preaent before all th~ barium we.a ret.1oved, The pH of the hydrolyse.to 
was acid (betv,een 4-6) but indicators could not be depended upon. · Insteed 
dilute sulfuric acid was added until no rnore barium sulfate precipitated. t..-, 1 .1« 
· then several cc. ot very dilute acid ~rere added. The solution was , 
concentrated to a thick syrup by vacuum dietillation o.t not over so• c. 
' . 
- ·fhtt syrup was ren1oved f'rom the distillation flasks e.nd placed in 
evaporating dishes. At this thne sodium hydroxide was e..dd~d until tho 
end point ot motcyl red was reached.. The neutral hydrolysatea were then 
placed on ·a etoo.m. bath to remove most or the water, then :finally dried -· .. 
in a -vacuum ov-en at 60° C. Same ammonia -escaped during drying. Tre ·am;i.no .:~ids weJ 
then f;X-OUUd 1n a ruorta~. and kept 1n a dessieator until incorporated . into 
• 
diets and ted to Group C • 
· · · Preparation ot the Selenium Free Hydrolysates ,. ' ' 4 ., , , ~ . /. , 
The method or precipitating tho seleniUI.!l tran toxio protein hyd~oly-
eate.s by merouric .chloride he.8 been c1osaribed. A pracipl tate may form in 
. 
the clear aolutlon n.tter tho mercuric chloride and excese barium have 
been filtered ott \t it ls allowed to ata.nd. but this may be disregarded. 
The mercury in the tlltre.te ia renoved with h~rdrogen aul!'ide ruld the barium 
. . 
'11th diluto sulfuric acid. The ttercury, baritm and sulfate tree t'iltrate 
is evaporated to near dryness several times in vacullnl to remove acs lTllCh 
chlorine a.a posdble. Tho filtrate _is then mnde up to 9:bout 1 liter and 
the remaining chlorino removed by tho addition ot boilinc hot suspensions 
.of' silver oxide. Thie ie added until the pH Ntt.i ches 4. The silver 
ol ~ 
chloride and excess silver oxide ts then filtered ott and -washed several 
timeG with hot water. The &mall amount of silver in the solution is 
removed aa the aulfide by the addition ot hydrogen sulfide and the volume 
or the eolution reduced by vacuum distillation to about 600 cc. It ie 
th~n-tested with. a to-:1 cc. 0£ dilute eul.furio a.cid to ensure complete 
removal° · of barium • . Xf' it 1s treo from. all toxic meta.la. dilute sodium 
hyciroxid.o 1s add6d and the pH e.djuoted to that described tor the . 
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hytl~ .. olyeates. This an1no acid fraction is then dried in the ~anner 
alNad~v c.escribed. Each ono of these filtrates \\468 tested for the presence 
· of Geleniu."a before it was 1.ncorpon-.ted into diets and ied to Group D. 
Tho satlO procedure was carried out .using a. hydrolysa.te ot _cont rol protein 
w .. uch a~rved as a. co1rcr ol group (D ). 
Th~ usual practice w~s to hydrol12e 300 grams of p~otein at a time 
and divide it, taking ha1f for the hydrolyse.to diet and carrJing the other 
half' through t he selenium precipitation procedure• 
Preparation of the Diets 
The diets were prepared £0 th1it their n1 trogen contents were equal. , 
It baa been stated ( 3, 10) that t he to:deant was ~arried iu the protein ot 
torlc foodstuffs so protein ni trog;en was used a.s the basis for the .. 
pre~ration of t he diets. 
The wheat diets were the same as those used· by Franke tUld Potte r ( 6). 
' 
Tho· following table ,gi vca the diets used in each of the eight groups a . 
i'orlc and control groups 
Component in % 
A 
Ground wt.ole wheat , 82 
SerieG 101 diets 
B .. C D 
·Ca:nnercie..l ee.soin 10 10 10 10 
C-od liver oil 2 2 2 2 
Dehydrated yeast ( lI orthwestern) · 2 2 2 2 
licCollu.:..• a Salt 1-iixture no. 165 l 5 2 2 
Lard 3 5 6 5 
Cornstarch 15 15 15 
COE!'Ltraereial sugar 45.2• 4 3 .2+ 41.S+ 
Protein 11.s• 
Protein hytlrolysates 20..S+ 
Protein hydrolysates after mercuric chloride procipitat1on 22.2+ 
Cystlne (Eimer e.ud Anend c.P.) 0.1 . 0.1 
• Thia was not the as.mo for tho cont rol and experimental diet beeauso the 
proteins u&ed did not -contf\in the SW:."'1.8 percentage or 1'li trogen. 
+ The different diets varied as the nitrogen content of the hydrol
1
vsates. 
The .figure given represents an average r~~ure !Jut not the percentace n every 
diet, · The rr.s.terial was being prepe..r~d wru.le t no feeding was in progrt~ss so 
the weight or the hydrolysates and sugar varied e01.nttrthat depending upon the 
percentage ot nitrogen in the hyrlrolysa tes • -
The diets were copied after the experimontal diet used in this 
laboratory as much as practicable. Fourteen and five ten~ ~1s (14.5) percent 
of the protein (U x 6.25 x 100) in the to:rJ.c- whee.t diet 1~ in the whole wheat 
added. All other diets, except the control whole wheat diet, contained 
the same amount of protein nitroeen as this diet. This difference in the 
nitrogen in the protein and hydrolysates necessitated Vt!:rying .another 
constituent of the diet. ~he sugar ~s the constituent varied, 
The average nitrogen content for the hydrolisates was ~pproxime.tely 
ll.2<'fo• and for the hydrolysates resulting fr~~ mercuric chloride precipitate 
10.4%• It is realized t hat this is somewhat lonr. H~3ever, the weight ot 
the protein hydrolysate increases over that or the protein. Some of the 
ammonia. nitrogen was lost• e.nd the hydrolysates were conte.minated -with small 
a-mounts of salt. The proteins which were hydrolized had low nitrogen 
contents~ The nitrogen content of th~ toxic protein was 13.~. and ot tho 
control protein 13.8%. These .figures eeera to be very lod, indicating that 
a pure protein wa.s not used. Mitchell and Hamilton {19) give 17.66 and 
17.49 percent respectively for gliadin and glutenin, the chief proteins in 
wheat gluten. The prot e i ns were purified by the I!lethod of Blish and 
Sandstedt (45 ). Both v1ere taken from. Trheata of hi gh protein content, 17.68" 
for the toxic (582) wheat _ _, and 17.~ for the "no?T'..a.1" (648) wheat. 
The factor 6.25 ,-.as used to convert nitrogen to protein nlthough Dill 
(46) states that the factor 5.7 should be used when dot ernining the protein 
in wheat i;luten. It a ppears tha.t the method of Blish a.nd Se.ndstedt did 
not separate all the protein fro~ the starch. Further purification by, 
dispersing the protein in dilute alkali did not seem advisable because 
of the a l teration of the properties (partial hydrolysis) resulting from. 
dispersion in alkalies. It has already been E:h01m ( 12) thnt the selenium 
in toxic proteins is unstable in alkaline solution. 
Albino re.ts of ::ietar or!&in ,c..-ere tho cxporimentul anL..-,e.ls used. 
ThuJ had b6e:n \.riJea.ued on the 21st day and r.uiintnined on Mccollum' s Diet I 
tor seven days ns dcccribtJd by Burr a.nd f>'U.rr ( 4'1}. XhEly vere then 
divided into eight groups so that litter mates tmd the swne n'l..1..'1>.ber ot traalea 
s.nd forr.alea WGrs in e ach group, end pb.ced in individual cages described 
b~, Fnutloo e..nd Fm...~ { 48 ). The e.Yeraca woight of tho eight groups did not 
,tv..ry o.5 grams from. the lllean• The re.ts i::ero , .. eigh-ed every five -days and 
tr..e food consumpt.ion recorded every two de.ya. 
Individual growt~ curves for the elr;ht grou.pJ _qf Series 101 are shown 
on Chart _I• 
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Chart I 
Individual grorttll curves for Series 101. 
To~io groupa. 
A 
B 
C 
D liydroly$ato 
l lhole Whoa t 
Protein 
llydrolysate 
Control 
aftur llgOl proc1pitation. 
. 2 . 
groups. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
Duo to the resui ts obta.iru.\d L91 t he toxic and control Groupo C 
c.nd D it seemed advisable to tluplicato theae four groups. The toxic 
hydrolycate v;h1oh had t he selenium re:m.oved appeared to be non-toxic; 
h~er. it 'Wn3 felt tr.iat a. pt;; riod or 26 d&.ya was not lons enou.c)l to 
\\tarrEmt cone l ua1ons • Furthfrnr.ore • better grov,th was obtained in control 
Group L which had p&rt of t he amino acids removed by xnercurio chloride 
precipitation;; trum in contr<:>l Group C • J~ccura.te food consumptions were 
not obte~izled during t..~e first twenty days of Series 101 on the groups 
recc1T1n.g &Ir.lno ·acid -diets. This diffi-culty was overcome by adding 
water to t he diet &\lld making it into a thick soup when it YTe.8 fed • . Rose 
{ ?erGonal COTrlr"44lIUC&.tion) obv1o.tea this difficulty when feetl1ng amino 
acid diets by u&inG diets ~itb a high fat content• 
Series 112 was therorore planned. · Four gr-oups of rate were ted c1eta 
surl.lar to t hose given Groups C and Din Series 101. 
, 
thc8e groups are 
designo.ted as Toxic Groups A ~nd B Imel Control Groups A and B (Series 112), 
The f ollorrilll; alternations or the method used 1n prept1ring the t:.mi.no acids 
were llUlce. oth~~a1ae the £6.lne 6Aperit:tental procedure was followed. The 
h;rc.:..rolysate s were neutrali~ed with solid soo.iuu c a1•bonate instead of 
sodium h.ydroz.ido. t:.nd o1lv6r sulfate pr e pared in t he laboratory was used 
to r emove the chlorine from the filtn.te afu;T t he utercurio chloride 
precipit ation. The sulfate wus t hen removed with be.riwn hycro,:1do 
follortiJ:l& tht1 precautions e.lready .t.e::itioned . 
Inciivicual gro·t·,tl} curves for theso groups 'Which e~endt:-d to tho 7oth 
" 
de.y are shov-1.1 i n Crw.rt'" II. 
\ 
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Chart II 
Individual a;rowth curves tor Series 111~• 
Toxic groupe. Control groups. 
A liydrolysate . A 
B Eydrolysate G.!ter Hgc.12 preeipitatton. B 
Al l animals in both t-;6riea ¼e r e .id. lled lii.t t he end of' the experiJ.-,.ental 
period and autopsies made. In some cases hemoglobin detenrJ.nations were 
i · ,.. 
made following the method already described by Franke e.nd Potter (6)• 
Discussion 
The three control groups A, B, and C or Sorio:s 101 ·sho·I; clee.rly the 
nutritional vnlues of synthetic and natural diets. The poorer grovtth rnte 
using the protein e.nd hydrolysate diet is clearly shcr.,11. The depression 
of tra;,rth after the fortieth day in the group fed the control hydrolyaate 
diet (Group o) was probably du C: to a slight amount or barium in the diet. 
It was found that sulturio acid had to be .present in excess to completely 
remove tho barius. Rapport nnd Beard ( 49) ·observed difficulty l'li th barium 
toxicity when· barium hydroxide was used to remove sulfuric aoici from 
hydrolysa.tes used 1n animttl fet..,Ung. 
There were no deaths in Series 101 althou&h this grain sample 
(Laboratory Mo. 682) is one of the lethal samples reported by Franke (2) 
1n which over TOJ' or the animals rlied before the sixtieth day of ·· 
experh,entation. This may have been due to the fact that the animals 
averaged 2-3 days older when plt\ced on experil!lent than those reportc:d 
by Franke. It has been sho-liffl ( unpubli~hed data) that older anhlala have 
a greater r esietnnee to the toxicity of 6elenium containin& brain. 
It depression ot growth me.y be taken as a mo~sure of toxicity it is 
quite evident that th~ protein is just ae toxic after it has been 
sepe.ro.ted from the wheat, diepersed 1n acetic acid and re .. precipitatede 
The results here · indieate that tho protein diet is moretoxio; however. it 
should be observed that the growth of the control group B ls not as good . 
as that in the control group A. other . feeding trials using ·toxic proteins 
1nc..1cate thnt tho toxicity is not rocuced by the method employed in it1 
sepe..ra.tion. 
It is difficult to state whether or not the hydrolysa.te diet (Group C) 
1s as toxic aa the whole wheat f¥ld protein diets. Growth was profoundly 
supprossed, but the control group also showed marked gratrth depression when 
comps.red with the groups receiving control wheat and control protein . diets. 
The rt:1sulto suggest that the toxicity ot tho hydrolysate, due to the 
toxice..nt in the original grain. had been reduced. 
The ulka.loidal test indicated t..11at the selenium content of the 
toxic diets fed to groups A, n, C (Series 101) and to,cic &roup A (Series 112) 
w~re the same . The method . des.cribed by Robinson et a.l (18) gives 
approrl.mately JOO P•P•tn.• ot ~oleniwa for the torlc protein and 80 p.p.m, 
or aeleni~ in the torlo bydrolysate. If these figures e.ro correct, thero 
is more seleniwa in the toxic protein diet, but the diffsronce is hurdly 
• dgnifioant. 
In both series better growth .re~ult~d .in the control groups with 
the diet conta.ining the hydrolysate after part of tho amino acic1a h4d been 
removed by mercuric chloride precipitation than in the. groups whose diet 
contained the untreated hydrolysate. The obvious l.iuestlon isa Did the 
oercuric chloride precipito:t;l~n remove somo gro-~1th depressant or toxicant 
present in protein hydrolysates? Or were the reeul.ta due to the re1.1oval 
or something r endering the diet more palatable? The change in color ot the 
hfdrolynate ·att~r the mercurio . ~hloride precipitation indicated that Jr11oh 
of the soluble hundn had been removed. Undoubtedly the gustatory efrect 
of protein hydrolysatea in diets is a oontributing factor in the failure 
of ,uumals to respond favorably ~o these diets, 
The n6cropsy of tho nnir.ials revenlad the usual symptoms produced 
by toxic foodstuffs. The severe pathological cieturbances (2) were not 
as acute in the e.nixm.ls receivil:lg a toxic protein hydro;yeate as in the 
animals r eceiving the to~ic wheat. and toxio protein dieta. Tho external 
~ppeg.rcmee of the ~nim~la in toxic group C (Serie6 101) and toT.ic 6roup A 
(Series 112) was typi~n.l of that geuernlly produced by toxi o foodstuff's. 
The e.nirnals on tone diets were very thin and in gbneral appen.red emaciated, 
hll groups receivinc; control foodstuffs appeared normal except that those 
receiving the diets oont~ining umino f.l.oide v:ere much smaller. Thie Y.-aa . 
also true of the e.n1.r.1£1.ls receiving toxic protein hydrolysa.tes fror.i which 
the 6e leni u."n had been r moved. The y did not c xhibi t the typico.l 
patho~ozioul di sturbances obsorvt:d in t he other group. All animals in 
Series 112 had dietenJ ed c aect.Uns which contai ned very dn.rk fluid material • . 
Soveral hemogl olJin dotcrninutiona did not rcvval any tlbnormally low 
levels i n r ats f ed to~ic prot~in hydrol ysatee which Frtmko and Potter (6) 
observed i n rate f <,d taxi cr o.in. Only e. few srunpl e a of blood wero tt1.ken 
' 
when the a ni:mals w-r e l:'illec~ ',llnd these were not t rom moribund an.1~1•• 
The t wo lowest l evels obtained i n Series 112 were rats )fo. SS97 and No. 5402• 
which had hemogl obin l evels of 14 a.nd 12.6 grams per 100 c-o blood, 
reap{;;c t ively. The t:.nitnll.ls in the conb·ol group and. protein hydrolyaa.to 
with sel enium renoved ha 
Tho volunt ary restric ~ion or food consumption observed (2) 1n 
anlna l s f ed toxi c gra in di ot~ aa observed in tho anima. la t ed toxic protein 
hydrolysate diets. In Ser i s 112 th r tt is a direct correlat ion between 
gr~h Rnd food consumption. The eva1lable r ecords or Series 101 indicate 
that the gr o~h r f' ·tes and food consumpt ion were in direo~ _ proportion. 
The &vor a ge :food e onsunlpt1on 1u g r .; m per de.y for the toxio groups A and B 
(Series. 112 ) ia 3. 32 and 6. 3 and f or the contr l groups A and B 1a 5.49 
a.nd 6.39. It i s evi dent that tl o 1·es t r1.et i on of food consumption is due 
to t he toxiennt present in the .hol~ wheat , protein and hydr .ol y sa.te diet a• 
Both c:eries 101 and 112 pr ove w1 t hout ~-uestio~ t hat tho r emoval ot 
· seleniu.,n · by the method described rctl1oves the to:deant present in toxio 
protein hydrol yse.ttit:: . This is c l e ~i.rly sho·.1fn uy comparin& t oxic g roups 
C nnd D of s er ies 101 nnd toxic croups A and B of Series 112. The growth 
rate, extc:rna.l appe~rance of the animals, symptoms observed a t autopsy 
nlld response t o t he:; d i ets n.l l indicate that the tonca.nt was r emoved by 
the ri~rcurio c hl oride precipi tation so c ompl et ely that t he · a.mount l ett ,was 
innocuous. Ei·ther· sele~iu·~: in sor,,e co!!lpound ( or compounds) is the sole 
toxicant or other to. icunts , if pr~sent, are likewise precipitated by 
morcurio c tlorido. 'l'ho results o:~tu.1ned do not provo that selenium is 
tho solo toxicant prcst..nt in toxic foodstuffs but since no toxicn.nt was 
removed fro1:1 either tox c prot ins or thei r hyc.rolysatcs by orgarJ.o 
solvents, near ly all k.no·.im plfilYt t o:,:ioants a re elid.nated. Observations 
fe.edi11g seleniU?ll salt ( 'rankc s. Potter (44 )) indicated that tholr 
action on the ani1~l boC:~r is ;rl dmikr to tht\.t of toxic gre.inu, 
althour;h the symptoms produced \·.:ore not exactly or consistently the same. ·:· :,,.; , 
It selenium i s t ho solo tox cant in toxio foodstuffs, it is in a much 
core toxic torro t hn.n 1u ~ y of tho kno,ru inor ganic salts of selenium. 
This differf:inco in tllo to!tic scle•lit · cor:1pounds might explain the 
difference :iot ed whon fe ding tox:l c ins e.nd seleniuni salts . 
\ 
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CONCLUSI0!1S 
A method has been devised whereby t he seleniUlll can be removed from 
toxic protein hydrolysatea. The effect ot chumioal treatment of the 
proteins from toxic -rment has been studied by animal feeding. Growth 
curves of aniI:1r:.ls fed diets containing whole Grain, protein. protein 
hycrolysate and protein hydrolysate after mercuric chloride ·:precipita-
tion are shown. 
From the results obtfained by the separation trj.als and feeding . 
aeries, t he follo~ing conclusions are r.,ado a 
1. l!os t amino acid procipi tante r emove part of the eeleniu.."1l 1'rom 
toxic protein hydrolysates. 
2. The sulfuric acid hyrlrolysates of .toxic proteins are toxic. 
3. r.;ercurlo chlor de precipita~ion of tox1o protein bydrolysatea 
(under tho proper conditions ) proc1pitatsa tho sel enium compound (or 
compounds) ao nearly C! ompletely that the filtrate is innoxious v.;hen fed 
to albino rats . 
4. liercuric chl"ride pr ~oipi t tion ro-:~oves something from sulfuric 
acid hydrolysates which dirootly or indiTectly inhibits growth. 
s. Tho codcin sulfate test has again been foun4 t o be a. re.liable 
negative test. 
. . . 
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